
POLITICAL—NOTICE.

During the present campaign the Record L'mot

willreport the tnec'.iags of Bepablieans, Democrats,
WVrkingincn and Qfaeobaok-Labot party with equal
impartiality. The sj.iqq courtesy of advanced notices
of |».litical meetings willbe extended to all parties.

Allpolitical advertisements not authorized by the

State or County Central Committee of a party must
be paid for inadvance. There nil!bs no except!' n
to this rule.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

, InNew York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted at 107 for itcf 1907; 10^ for 6s of 1S81 ;

10«ifor 4Js; sterling, %i SH(t* 84 ;silver bars,

113.
Silver In London yesterday, 62}; ;consols,

97 1310 ;5 per cent. United States bonds, 105J ;4?,
nij:<}«. 112J

lvSan Francisco half dollars are quoted at £ dis-
count to par; Mexican dollars, 91buying, 91} sell-

Ing. , .
At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 99

4rt<jr9s fid foraverage California.
Miningstocks were qniet in Sail Francisco yester-

day waning- Prices were about the same as on
Saturday, though rather irregular.

The mystery in regard to the, shooting of young

Diamond at San Jose has been unraveled, the man
arrested tot the attack on Mr.Boring Sunday night
confessing to both crimes.

The Presidential party left Vancouver yesterday
morning for Walla Walla, W. T.

Fire at Troy, N. Y.
A party of freighters are supposed to have been

murdered by Ute Indians near (.'line's ranch, Col.
The transfirof $10,000,000 in gold from the New

York Assay Office to Washington has been ordered
»;ihc Treasury Department.
:mcc July Ist the foreign cold brought to this

. country amounts toabout $35,000,000.
Aslight sprinkle of rain fell at Napa ami San

Francisco yesterday.
The- rate «f taxation in Napa county has been

fixed at SI 80.
Pleura-pneumonia continues to spread among the

swine in Lancashire, Kngland.
The steamer Canopos, stranded on the English

coast, has been floated.
Symptoms of discord are allowing themselves in

County Westmeath, Ireland.
"'"

The Irish,Land League has extended its organiza-
tion to Great Britain.

There is no abatement of the horpc disease in Hew
York city..Chirabote, Peru, was captured by (he Chilean
force on the 10th ultimo.

The American schooner J. 11. lloscoe, from San
Francisco, wag wrecked at La Libertad, Salvador,
September 19th

The fairat Chico opens today.
Robert St. Clair, who was to have been sentenced

litWinncmucca, Nev., to-day, for murder, escaped
from jaillast evening. -

The U. S. Government has been invited tosend a
representative to the International Sanitary Confer-
ence, to be held at London, in August, 1881.

Three women and a hoy were drowned near Mon-

treal ye.terday, by the upsetting of a boat.
Norwich, Conn., yesterday elected Republican of-

ficials by 1,100 majority.
During September over 12,000,000 bushels of grain

was shipped from New York for Europe, employing
300 vessels.

Vvllow fever caused the death of 73 persons in
Havana during September. **

Georgia elects State officers and a Legislature to-

morrow. \u25a0\u25a0/.."\u25a0•"-'
The steamship City of Peking arrived at San

Francisco yesterday from China and .lupin.
fly the overturning of a stage near Modesto,

Father Tranor, of New York city, who had been
visiting Yoseniite, was killed.

The Santa Clara ValleyFair ened at San .lose
yesterday.

South Norwalk, Conn which gave 43 Democratic
\u25a0majority last year, yesterday elected Republican

otiicers by 110 majority.
The Mechanics' Fair opens at Portland, Or.,

Thursday.
Arrangements are completed for building a bridge

-across the Willamette river at Portland.
Aman named Fahey st-uck his brother at Rich-

mond llill,Oat ,yesterday, and their father, seeing
the blow, fell dead.

A. A.Raney, nominated by the Republicans of
the Third Hassachusetta District for Coijgress, has

•declined.
Tiiu Atchisun, Topeka and Santa ft Railroad

Cjmpany expccito connect with the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad by January Ist.

'

THE EXPENSES OF THE CARNIVAL.

Itappears that, on a rough estimate, the
expenses of the Authors' Carnival in San
Francisco, including private outlay, must
Lave approached .5120,000, while as a re-
sult, so far as the charitable factor is con-
cerned, 824,000 remains to be distributed
among the beneficiaries. Certainly itmust
be admitted that this 13 a very costly an1
circuitous method of raising a littlemoney.
The amusement factor, no doubt, ocec-
pies an important place in the calculation ;
and then there is the didactic factor, the
value of winch is somewhat difficult to ap-
praise. A large number of people have
found active employment for two weeks in
work which has considerably entertained,
and to some extent instructed, the public ;
ami besides this, six charities Lave bene-
lited. to the amount of §4,C00 apiece. On
the whole, therefore, it may be considered
that the game has been worth the candle,
and especially since itmay fairlybe assumed
that these charities have gained more in
this way than they cool ihave done in any
other. Letus suppose, for example, that
this sum of £24,000 had been necessary to
their support, and that ithad beer, impos-
sible to hold the Carnival. How long
would it hive been before they got it in
direct contributions from wealthy people ?
-Judging from the ordinary experience of
such solicitations they would not have o'

-
taineJ itat all, and therefore ititnot really
a question whether they should hive had
a larger percentage of the expenditures in
th? present case, but whether they were to
have anything at all. The succjsj of these
two carnivals has been so considerable
tintitmight \u25a0 rhaps be worth while to
consider whether some entertainment of
the kind could not be established per-
manently. The annual celebration of
Mardi Oras and the Carnival in Southern
cities, like Memphis and Now Orleans,
suggests practical cxample3 of what we
mean. There is no reason why similar
arrangements should not be made in San
Francisco, and these annual festivals, or
•whatever they might be called, would not
improbably prove both entertaining and
useful as wellas profitable to the city.

THE
"

EXAMINER."

The San Francisco Examiner has ceased
to exist as an evening paper of solid and
sober Bourbon proclivities, and has, in
pissing into new Kan 1«, reappeared as a
morning journal, nnder Democratic man-
agement and auspices, br^ with a promise
of news enterprise which itnevrr knew in
itschrysalis state. Ithas been amoot point
wh«ther a Democratic morning newspaper
era] IliveinSan Francisco, and perhaps
the negative of this proposition ha3been
ancousciusly bas"d on the fast that no
rea'ly enterprising or substantial concern
of the kind lias been launched there for
many years. The assumption that Dem-
ocrats never read is hardly admissible. The
Allegation that they do not read Demo-
cratic papers might be accepted for the
most part without impeaching their sagac-
ityin the least. But that they are unwill-
ing to support a journal whica whileit
offers them all :the news of the day, fur-
nishes them in addition withopinions con-
genial to their way of thinking, romiinj to

be demonstrated, and tho new Examiner
set out withan evident determination to

solve f: the problem. Its first \u25a0;- issue is
decidedly promising, and as it is said to
have plenty of money it may, .with judi-
cious management, go far towards settling
this vexed question :against the common
theory.

-

A CONFESSION OF UNTRUSTWORTHINESS.

The Boston Advertiser, commenting
upon General Hancock's letter regarding

the Southern claims, observes: "Nobody"
has thought it necessary to ask the Re-

"
publican candidate to give a pledge that

"
he willnot countenance any projects to

"
open the Treasury to be plundered by

"
rebel claimants. He could be trusted

| liwithout a pledge, just as the Republican"
party can be trusted without a pledge to"support and enforce the constitutional"
amendments. Why are pledges required"
from one party and one candidate and"
not required from the other party and its"
candidate? It is because the record of"
the Republican party and its candidate"
is an assurance that needs no strength-"
ening, whilethe record of the Democratic"
party ia allagainst the course which the"
people desire and intend to have kept."
Inorder toobtain a chance ithas toprom-"
ise not to overthrow what it has vainly"
attempted to prevent." This is true.

The very fact that General Hancock has
been forced to give a pledge that he would
ifelected veto Southern claims is a confes-
sion cf the untrustworthiness of himself
and his party. If the record of that
party had been such as to inspire confi-
dence, neither Tilden nor Hancock would
have been compelled to come forward
at the eleventh hour and give
these assurances. Nor is this all.
General Hancock's pledge can bind nobody
but himself. His party has given no

pledge that it will not urge Southern
claims, and on the other hand the country
sees that it is controlled l>y the very ele-
ments which are known to be interested in
bringing those claims forward. What did

Toomba say at the beginning of this can-

vass ? He declared that if Hancock wa3

elected he would have to run the Govern-
ment to suit the South, and that if he did
not so run itthey would run it themselves.
That is plain talk enough, and there can

be no question that Robert Toombs is a
representative Southerner, or that he
stands for the dominant element of his sec-

tion. General Hancock is merely the fly
on the wheel, in any consideration of the
comparative influence of him and hisparty.
He was nominated as a blind. His choice
was a cold-blooded political trick. It was

calculated that by putting a Union soldier
at the head ot the ticket a good many

Northern people would be deluded into
believing that the Democratic party had
undergone a real reform and had aband-
oned all its disloyal tendencies. Bat
there has been no change inthe Democracy.
Its record is the only guide to ita character
and programme, and this is so bad that its
candidates, even when Union Generals,
have tocome forward and solemnly pledge
themselves not to do the things whichit is
evident that the party is most disposed to
do. And General Hancock's letter is after
all a very unsatisfactory document. When
a man is going to pledge himself in the face
of the nation upon a certain issue, and
when he is sincere in what he says, he
ought to know whereof he ia speaking.
But General Hancock's honesty can only
be predicated upon the condition of assum-
ing hi? ignorance. For he treats the ques-

tionof the Southern claims a3 if in truth
it was a mere bugaboo, and ho intimates

that nobody has ever thought of advancing

Buuh claims. Now this is notoriously uu-
true, and if General Hancock did not

know it to be untrue the fact shows that

he failed to inform himself inso important
a matter as any conscientious and earnest
man wouldhave done.

Icdced hia as3crtion that nobody would
be "so unnatural" aa to bring forward
claims of this kind, and his further decla-
ration that to do so would be to "insult
"the honor and intelligence of our people,"
show that he is curiously ignorant of pub-
lic affairs. For a3 a matter of fact not less
than sixteen Democratic United States
Senators, ami lifty-fourDemocratic Repre-
sentatives, have already brought in bills to
promote the payment of Southern claims.
Seventy Congressmen of General Hancock's
own party have thus, according to him
"insulted the honor and intelligence of
"our people." These are matters of
record, and therefore there i3no escape
from them, and itis a surprising crcum-
stiuce that the Democratic candidate
should have presumed to talk so loosely

and inaccurately about a matter on which,
notwithstanding his ignorance, he was
willingto pledge himself bo emphatically.
His indifference to the fact3of the case, his
cool ignoring of the presentation of South-
ern claims amounting already to fifteen
hundred millions of dollars, justifies t!;e

strongest suspicion as to the worth of his
assurance, moreover. • Thus his personal
pledge is impeached, and even if it
was not open to doubt the faut

would remain that he cannot bind
his party. The Democracy has

made no promises, but what it
willdo may be gathered from wh*t it has
done. Ithai taken upon itself to advance
the Southern claims. The syndicate of
Washington claim agents which has them
inband is composed entirely of !>. mocratg.

And behind them come the Southern
Congressmen, everyone of whom is already

committed to these measures. It was
Manning of Mississippi who introduced
House Bill."si:;, to reorganise the Supreme
Court by appointing twelve new Judges.
That billcontains the machinery through
which the payment of all the Southern
claims may be accomplished, and it is now
ia the hands of the Judiciary Committee.
In tho fac; of such facts General Han-
cock's disclaimer appears utterly inade-
quate to restore confidence, and itought to
be so regarded. The Democracy is obliged
to apologize, and explain, and give pledge?,
at every step, and all these assurances are

invalidated by the fact that they are obvi-
ously mado for the purpose of the moment,
and are inconflict with the record of the
party. Wise men will refuse to have any-
thing to do with a party whose character
needs so much patching, and whose record
is bo opposed to all its present profession?.
They willprefer to be safe, and they will
perceive that safety can only be had by
supporting tha Republican party, which
requires no campaign pledges to give as-

surance of its faithfulness to the bost in-
terests of the nation.

THE QUESTION OF A CHANGE.

The Democrats cay that *"change
"

is

needed. Why? And what kind. of a

change ? When a people are doing well,
an 1 in a fair way to do better, no change
is likelyto occur Jo them which willnot
have the effect of making things worse. At
the present time there is less justification
for a change than there has been for many
years, and even if it was desirable, the
Democratic party is incapable of introduc-
ingit.

'
.To-day the country is steadily re-

covering from depression. Its finances are at
last on a measuraMy sound basis. Itrejoices
inthe possession ofa currency whichUatpar
with gold everywhere. The workingclisks
are no longer cheated and impoverished by a
depreciated money. Prices have been
brought down to the bedrock. Wild spec-
ulation has ceased. Values are settled.

The securities of the Government bring a
premium in the money markets of the
world. The public credit was never so
high. The process of paying off the debt
is being carried on rapidly and success-
fully. Production and industry and com-
merce are flourishing. What then ia a
change needed for, and why, and of what
nature ? And above, all, what kind of
change is the Democratic party ca-
pable of producing? We can only
judge by its record, and we know
very well where it lias always been
found. Every man who fought against the
Union was a Democrat. Every man who

tried to prevent resumption was a Demo-
crat. Every man who resisted the main-
tenance of the public faith was a Demo-
crat. Every man who approved the solidi-
fication of the South by force and fraud
was a Democrat. Every man whe sought

to repeal the federal election laws was a
Democrat. Every man who denounced
the constitutional amendments was a Dem-
ocrat. Every man who advocated the State
Rights doctrine was a Democrat. Inshort
every measure prejudicial to the interests j
of the country, whether politicalor finan- j
cia!, has found its support among the
Democrats. At this moment the Demo-
cracy is seeking and makiDg alliances with
the Gre'enbackers, who aim at putting an
end to specie payments, flooding the coun-
try with liat paper money, swindling the
public creditors, and involving the nation
ia bankruptcy, infamy aud incalculable loss
and mischief. This the Democrats do in
the very teeth of their national platform,
which commits them to

"
honest money

"

and "a strict maintenance of the public"
faith, State and national." Does

any sane man imagine that a change
inaugurated by such a party would
be a beneficial one? The Demo-
crats again are responsible for the
danger of the Southern claims. Their
friends, allies and clients have designs
upon the national Treasury of the most un-
exampled kind, and they are under the
thumb of the South. What is it they offer
the country in exchange for its present

prosperity ? Mexicanization at the South ;
the adoption of fraud as a permanent feat-
are in American politics, and the nullifi-

cation of the constitutional amendments.
In finance, they offer us fiat money,
repudiation, and the payment of
rebel claims. They also evince a

passionate desire to fill all the federal
offices, and this is the one

"
change

"
upon

which they are entirely agreed. They

have in truth no case. No man can coolly
analyze their propositions in the light of

their record without perceiving that they

are incapable of giving the country any
change but a change for the worse.

"
Let"

wellenough alone
"

is a wise axiom, but

people would indeed have to be badly in
want of a change if they deliberately ex-
changed prosperity for adversity, honor for
dishonor, order for anarchy, a free ballot
and a fair count for Southern ballot-box
stuffing and bulldozing.

THE SAN JOSE MYSTERY.

The other night a young man was walk-

ingin San Jose with two ladies, wh<>n he
was attacked and suddenly shot by an un-
known man who made hia escape. As the
young man had no enemies, the affair puz-
zled everybody. Later, a letter was picked
up, stating that the writer had shot the
wrong man ;that he was lookingfor a per-
son who had been the means of sending
him to the penitentiary ;and that he re-
gretted his blunder. Still later another
citizen wai attacked by a man who first
demanded his money, and then shot at him

without waiting for a reply. A scuffle en-
sued, and the robber broke away, but was
finally captured. Itis thought that he is
the man who shot young Diamond, and it
seems by no means improbable. Allthe
actions of the man in custody, however,
point to his insanity, and we are inclined
to think that tliis, and not any deep-laid
plot or revenge, willbe found to account
for the alarming events which have so dis-
turbed Sau Jose.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

By the steamship City of Taking, which
arrived at Sin Francisco yesterday, we
have later date.! from China and Japan.

iHIN.\.

From the China Mailwe glean the fol-
lowing:

Our Pekin correspondent writes that it
willnot be long before Chung How is re-
stored to his former honors. There can be
no doubt that this shows thai China will
now amicably settle her oifficulty with
Russia, and there willbe no war.

The whole tenor of our latest advices
from Pekin is peacelike. Not only hars
Chung How been released, but an Imperial
letter has been sent to the Czar in tavor of
a peaceful adjustment of the difficulty. A
great many conflicting rumors, however,
are afloat, and it is hard to know what to
make of them or how far the arguments
publicists base on them are justifiable. It
is said, forinstance, by one .Shanghai news-
paper, that affairs at Pekin look very darU,
and we may

"
soon expect to hfcar of some-

thing Btartling."
A decree has been issued calling on the

various Yamens concerned to decide on a
suitable punishment for the Ministers who
have of late delayed the transaction of
im-iiuesH. The above decree ia somewhat
analogous to the first decree against Chung
How. Itis rumored that Tso liaa arrived
at Pekin, or is expected there immediate-
ly, and tsat this move is due to his influ-
ence. Itis suggested that this remarkable
decree is probably aimed more especially
against Prince Kung than any of tlie
others.

\u25a0iii...-s B. Angell, the United States Min-
ister, took charge of the Legation at
Pekin from (1. F. Scwattl August lt)th,

The question cf raising a foreign loan for
the purpose principally of withdrawing
from circulation a large portion of the
paper currency is, we believe, decided in
the affirmative.

Reports from the provinces respecting
the incoming rice crop continue favorable.

A telegram was received from Kol>e re-
porting a violent Btorm at that port.

An explosion took place in the Osaka
arsenal on the 3Ut of August. Upwards
of thirty workmen are reported as killed.

ELECTIONS IN OCTOBER.

Maine having ended the State elections
inSeptember, the contests to be held in
October become of interest. They willbe
four innumber, as follows:

Georgia willelect on Wednesday, Octo-
bsr Cth, State officers and a Legislature,
which willchose a United States Senator.
Itshould be noted that Georgia will not
elect its representatives in Congress at this
State election, but will choose them on
Tuesday, November 2d.

Indiana willelect on Tuesday, October
12th, State officers, representatives in
Congress and a Legislature, which will
choose a United States Senator.

Ohio willelect on Tuesday, October 12th,
minor State officers, representatives in
Congress and a legislature, which, in the
case of the election of General Garfield as
President, will choose a United States
Senator.

West Virginia will elect on Tuesday,
October 12th, State officers and a Legisla-
ture which will choose a United States
Senator. The people willalso vote upon
two proposed amendments to the Constitu-
tionof the State— one relating to Courts
and the other to the rightof trial by jury
in certain cases. As in Georgia, the rep-
sentatives in Congress in West Virginia
willbe elected on Tuesday, November 2J.

.IHave Tried Hammer s Catcari Swada
Bitten), ami find they are allthey are recom-
mended to be. s 0. >'.Cboxkitk.Sacramento.
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LAST NIOHrS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-

LNION.

ITEMS OF POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Outlook in Regard to the Coming Elec-
tions ia Indiana and Ohio.

PASSEXGEES COMIXU WEST BY RAIL.

Trouble Between Freighters and Indians
in Colorado.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Farther Concerning the Land Agitationin
Ireland.

Etc Etc Etc.
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Polllirnl Matters.
THE LITTLE GAME INOHIO BLOCKED.

Chicago, October 4th.—Specials from Co-
lumbus, 0., indicate that the desperate still-
hunt which the Democrats have been con-
ducting in Ohio has been earthed by the Re-
publicans, both as to its effects and its meth-
ods. It was a brilliant idea of ChairmanBaruum, of the National Committee, and
one which cauie near succeeding to capture
Ohio, by the liberal use of money and other
means known to him, aud to end the cam-
paign then and there. There had not been a
doubt in the minds of Ohio Republicans that
that State would give a stalwart Republican
majority in October, but when the quick and
effectual work of thousands of Democrats
was put in where1 the most skillful political
schemers of the Democratic par|y directed
that it should be put. the phases of the po-
litical sky began to change rapidly, and but
for the note of warning sounded by some
equally shrewd Republicans, the State of
Onio would have stood a fair show of coming
in iv October witha Democratic majority.
Republican orators of great ability are con-
ducting the campaign with an activity never
surpassed in the history of the State. The
Democrats have not given up their plan yet,
but yesterday Mr. Barnum, who, as he said,
came to Ohio simply to attend to private
business, met John G. Thompson and all the
other more prominent Democrats in the
State, especially from the districts which are
classed as doubtful, and itis said made ar-
rangements by which itwas hoped to carry
all the doubtful districts by such large ma-
jorities that the Republican vote in the
others willbe overcome. The papers are full
of the details of the plan outlined, and itis
quite probable now that the Democrats'
scheme will prove abortive, so far as Ohio is
concerned.

THE OUTLOOK ININDIANA.

New York, October 4th.—The Time* says
Democrats returning from Iniiana, after
stumping the towns in that State, claim that
Landers willbe elected by 10,000 plurality,
and that Landers himnelf thinks so. They
claim that the Republicans are colonizing
voters in the State. The Republicans also
claim the State by a majority of some 4,000
to 10,000, and have proof of thousands of
men being imported into the State for Demo-
cratic votes. The State is pretty wellpa-
trolled by detectives in Republican employ,
to detect and prevent any attempt at fraudu-
lent voting.

CONGRESSMAN COX'S FRANK.
New Yokk, October 4th.

—
The Timi-t

learns with regret that Congressman»Cox,
who volunteered to aid the Times in discover-
ing the person who forged his frank, has left
%V ashington for Indiana withoutmaking good
his word. He gave a wide berth to the Pont-
office Department and to the postorh>e in
which three bags filled with franked envel-
opes bearing his name are in quarantine. If
he were anxious to hush up the whole matter
and have nothing said about Lis "double," he
could not have been more shady.
ANOTHER CAUSE OF THE REPUBLICAN DEFEAT

INMAINE.

New York, October 4th.—Neal Dow,
lecturing yesterday, ascribed the Republican
defeat in Maine to its leaders catering to the
rum-selling interest, and the Republican offi-
cials neglecting to enfore the prohibitionlaw.
They pleaded '"Holid South" in our ears,
while the chief officers of the State tried to
overthrow the temperance law. We looked
the situation inthe face, and came to the con-
clusion that our law must and should stand,
and we did not vote for their candidates.
This is what lost Maine to the Republicans
this fall. Let the "(olidSouth" come, bat
intemperance must go. We are temperance
men first, asd Republicans afterward. By
her temperance Maine has saved 521,000,000.
and business is in a more satisfactory condi-
tion than ever. During the panic we didnot
suffer, as we were saving what the New
Yorkers were spending over bars.

THE "BAK'I.
"

Of INDIANA.

New York, October 4th.
—

The Tribune
says: ARepublican success inIndiana isnot
sure, simply because there is danger of the
Democrats unloosing an enormcm fund for
the purchase of doubtful votes on election
day. The amounts they have raised in this
city within the past fortnight for thU pur-
pose are without precedent. Samuel J. Til-
den makes a fresh contribution of .*25,000 ;
Augustus Schell gives 320,000. and others
contribute in proportion

—
all for a single

Western State in October, anil all after the
legitimate expenses of the campaign have
been provided for. Doubtless many of the.se
gentlemen will be shocked to learn
that their money was to be used for
the actual purchase of votes at the polls
on election day, but Mule buyer Barnum U
the man attending to the disbursements.
Large sums aro believed by many to be
reaching him ako from England. Weshould
be slow to believe tliis, but it is known that
English manufacturers have contributed lib-
erally to send documents to atfect the Pres-
idential election in favor of the tariff for
revenue party, and perhaps in the crisis of
the campaign itmight seem only a step from
document* to what Mr. Tilden has taught us
to know as the brst United States documents.
]f(leneral Slocum did not hurry from Liver-
pool to Imlijnap'jlis thus bnrdened, he has
been maligned.

A WEALTHY CAMPAIGN GLCB.
NSW York, Octolier 4th.—The Stock Ex-

change Campaign CJub now numbers over
300 members, with Jam?s D. Smith as Presi-
dent. Among the members are Russel Sage.
.1. Hutchinson, C. 13. Foote, IJrayton lv<jg
and others of the n:ost prominent men on
Wall street. The Erming Commercial pays
the club already represents over SSry.OOO.OOO
of capital.

GRANT TO VISIT CONKECTICCT.
Hartfoku, October 4th.

—
In response to

an iuvitatiun, General Grant writes General
Hawley that he willvisit Hartford after his
vi<it to Boston, probably October 13th or
}',:.:. Allarrangements willbe made for a

meeting here on that occasion.
TOWN ELECTIONS.

Hartford, October 4th.
—

The town elec-
tions to»k place to-day. This city elects the
Republican ticket by 400 majority. Of the
74 towns co far heard from, 40 are Repub-
lican, 21 Democratic, and six 'qually divided
which were Democratic in IS7O. The consti-
tutional amendment giving the appointment
of Judges of the Superior and Supreiie
Courts to the Governor, subject to the ap-
proval of the Legislature, is carried by a large
majority. Heretofore the Judges have been
selected by party caucus, and in the Legis-
lature.

Meriden (Conn.), October 4th.—ln the
town election here to-day the entire Republi-
can ticket was re-elected by an average ma-
jorityof 850.

Norwich(Conn.), October 4th.
—

The town
meeting resulted in the election of the Kf-
puUican ticket by 1,100 majority. A major-
ity was also received for the constitutional
amendment.

SOOTH Norwalk (Conn.), October 4th.—
Edwin Adams. Republican, is elected Mayor;
also a fullBnard of Republican Councilmen,
by 110 majority. The citygave 48 Demo-
cratic las*, year.

THE COLORADO FLECTION.
Denver, October

—
Itseems to be the

impression East . that the -Colorado election
takes

'place :to-morrow, vbut under the new
Constitution it is 'held November 2d. '; The
Republicans claim the State by 3,000 to5.000.
The Democrat* [concede Ithis jon|Governor,
but claim the electi inof:their National and
the balance of the State ticket by Mi,all ma-
jorities.'UThey\ claimithat the jimmigration

jhas been so largely: Democratic' as ito over-
come the former Republican majorities.' ':',

% KEPCBtICAS COMPROMISE. 1
-.1 Aldast, October 4th.

—
The Republicans of

this \u25a0 Congressional District have \u25a0\u25a0, agreed |to
withdraw their three candidates and support
Dr. S. O. VanderfK>ol, late Health Officer of
the port of New York..

REPUBLICANS GAINING COSFIPENCF.
Chicago, October 4:h.—The Int(rOccan'i

Washington special says :Senator Bruce haa
returned frntn Indiana, and U confident that
the Kepublicann will carry the State. Sec-
ond Aesistant Fostmaster-Uentrul Brady also
returned t<'-day and expresced the game opin-
ion. Hallett Kilbourne has been in that
State several days, and says itis allone boa-

fif-s fromIllinoisto Ohio.v;He;* gays ithe Ke-I
publicans have an even chance to win. Alto-|
gether ithe ;Republicans jhere seem inmuch j
greater iconfidence <\u25a0 than ) las': }week. They ;
take courage as the battle draws near.
GRANT ONHANCOCK— SEASON'S WHY HE WOULD

'
- V*HAVE ACCEPTED THE NOMINATION,'/-'i'-'l.

. New York,!October sth—a. si.
—

Specials :

say that Grant, talking of Hancock, says !
he is crazy to be President. \u25a0>He is ambitious, :
vain and weak. He :gave an authentic .ver- 1
sion of

"
Order N0.' 40, acd said it'hung only j

on the fact that he was opposed to "nigger I
domination," as he termed it. ;\u25a0
;In speaking of|the jChicago Convention, :

Grant said :"There are three reasons whyIj
wouldhave accepted the nomination. .'First, !

on-account of the character of the men who j
urged it. Iesteem tLeir respect and !confi-
dence higher than the nomination, iSecond; |
Ibelieve Icould have broken up , the Isolid j
South." 'Many life-long.Democrats :in the '•
South have given the strongest assurances ',
of their- cordial support, ,believing that I1
could deliver them from the evils of the solid j
South ;third, there is another partial reason, j
Ibelieve thatIcould have induced, from my
knowledge of our Consulate?, ": the enactment
of certain laws touching our commerce that,
greatly benefited the country.

-
NOMINATION DECLINED. .

\u25a0 Boston, October 4th.
—

A. A. Kaney, nor- i
mated for Congress by the Republicans of the i
ThirdDistrict, has declined.

The Panama Canal Syndicate.

New Yore, October 4th.—The Times says': j
J. and W. Seligman & Co.

*

cabled to" Paris
yesterday for further details of the reported
formation of a syndicate for the construction i

of the Panama Canal, but had received jno
answer up to the close of business last ;even-
in?..\u25a0;\u25a0"; :.>>«.• .;. .. >

|Ata meeting Saturday it was decided :to
emit a loan of 400,000,000 francs about the
20th of this month. Trenor W. Park, Presi-
dent of the Panama R-tllroad Company, said
last eight. to a reporter of the Times that
when DeLesseps visited the Isthmus last fall

'
he met him there in pursuance of an arrange- j
meet previously made, and an agreement was j
entered into for the sals of the Panama Rail-
road!to the canal company in case DeLes-
seps was successful in forming the syndicate
with sufficient capital to carry onthe enter-
prise. Recently Park wa3 called upon by
Seligman, DeLesseps' agent, who desired to
know if the Panama Railroad Company was
ready to deliver the road to the canal syndi-
cate inaccordance withthe terms of the agree- i
ment. Park replied that itwas. He also stated j
that by the terms ofthe grant of the Colombian ]
Government to the Panama Railroad Com- 1
pany no canal can be constructed .within itsI
territory without awarding damages to the I
railroad company by a Board of Arbitration, |
and jdo railroad can be constructed at all |
across the Isthmus without the unqualified |
consent of the Panama Railroad Company.
As itis first necessary to have a railroadbe-
fore the canal can be built, De Lesseps con- j
eluded to purchase the Panama road out- 1
tight. Park thinks that the canal is entirely i
practicable, and he believes its construction |
willshortly be entered upon. The capital of |
the syndicate he understood to be 850,000,000. i
He did not believe the United States Gov-
ernment would put any obstacles in
the way of the enterprise, or that any '
attempt would be made by Congress
to enforce the Monroe Doctrine. Said he,
IfIthe Colombian Government

-
had

the money in the treasury to proceed with
this work on its own account as an internal
improvement, no one could deny the right to j
do so.

'
The principle is the same if itsought j

outside its own bound tries for the capital re- I
quired." Park also said that no American
capital could be asked for, as required by De
Lesseps, whoundoubtedly couldobtain allhe
desirtd inParis. '

; \u25a0 Transportation or "Halls.
Washington, October 4th.—On the 30th of

June the Postoffice Department had 5,862
contractors for transportation of mails on
public routes. 1.857 special offices, each with |
a mail carrier, whose pay from the Depart- j
ment is not allowed to exceed the net postal |
yield of the office. \u25a0 Of the public routes in !
operation th»re were 1,111, aggregating in j
length 343,808 miles, at an annual cost of I
818,747,091. \u25a0 Adding the compensation of the j
railway postoffica clerks, route agents, mail j
route messengers, local agents, etc., amount-
ing to $3,548,278, the aggregate cost
of the entire service for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1880,

*

was 522,200,2r.9. The j
service was divided as follows :Railroad j
routes, 85,320 miles in length ; annual trans- :
portation. 90,497,403 miles; annual cost, j
$10,539,271. Of which amount $1,269,216 ,
was for railway Postoffico car service. Steam- j
boats, 23,330 miles in length ;annual trans- j
portation, 5,668,538 miles ;annual cost, $88?;-
--221. Other routes on which mails are re-
quired to be conveyed withcelerity, certainty
and security. 235,248 milesinlength ;annual ]
transportation, 76,070,905 miles ;annual cost,
$7,321,499. Daring the year railroad routes
were increased in length 5,329 miles," and in
cost $071,681. Steamboat routes were in- 1
creased 081 miles in length, ;and in-cost
5132.533. Star routes were increased inlength
19,708 mile.-, at an increased cost of $919,669.
There was an increase over the preceding |
year in the total length of routes of 27,177
miles, and an increase in annual cost of $2,-
--021,183. «The increase in cost for railway
office clerks, route agents, etc. amounted to
$259,214, making the total increase in the coist
of service over the preceding year of $2,280,- I
397.

' •

C 'luiii'il>n-iilp Billiard Match.
New York,October 4th.—Abilliardmatch

forthe championship of America and a purse
of $1,000 was played to night at Tammany
Hall, between George F. Slosson and Jacob
Schaefer. Dudley Kavanau^h was referee.
Samuel F. Knight was umpire for Slossoc,
and Randolph Heiser for Schaefer. Schaefer
won the string and scored 1. \u25a0 Slbsaon fol- j
lowed with 0. .. Both men at this stage ap-
peared nervous. Fur the first nine innings 45 ]
was the highest run, and the scores stood :
Slosson, 111; Schaefer, 88.* In the tenth in-
ning Schaefer got the balls on the rail and
ran 312— the best run on record under the
new rules. He took the balls twice
around the table. His score now was
400, and he was 289 ahead of Slos- I
son, . who, however, in the next inning i
added to his score 46 and 138. Schaefei for
the remainder of the game played verybadly,
and seemed to have lost all courage, while
Slossr.n kept adding to his score runs of 114,
83, 31 and 71, winning the match in the 18th
inning, and leaving the balls in a good posi- ]
tion on the rail. His average is the best on j
record. There*was considerable bHting, and
the most intense excitement prevailed among
those present. The following scores were
made by Slose-.n :0, 6, 0, 1, 45, 19, 32. 8, 40
138, 0," 114, 0, 83, 3, 31, 74. Total, 600.
Schaefer-1, 0, 27, 1, 6, 0, 9, 0. 44, 312, 0, 2,
0, 2, 0, C, 4, 21. Total, 435. Time of gam?,
one hour and fifty-five minutes.

"

Best run,
812. Winner's average, 33J.
Trouble i;< tv.cell Freighters and IntliniiH.I

(Jurat (Col.), October 2d.— the 27th
ultimo a party of freighters ,in Camp Cimar-
ron, about four miles from Cline.'s ranch,
were visited by a' number of ITncompahgre
Utes, who demanded supper. On being .re-
fused,' one of the Indians attempted to thoot,
whereupon the freighter fired, killing an In-
dian named Johnson, son of Chitf Chavr-
nuux. The news of the affair was commuui- |

cated to the Agent at Los Pines, at whose
request a detail of fix soldiers was immedi-
ately ordered to Cline's ranch,

-
and;the \

freighter* s arrested. S 'While ; on tith-ir • way
back to th» Agency they were surrounded by
a

"
party of ; Indians, \ who overpowered Cue i

guard and took . the prisoners from them." I
There is little doubt that the Indians have 1

murdered the freighters. .-: .;•'
Weal ward-boo ml Passenger*. \' :

•- Omaha, October :4th.
—

The following
through passengers were on to day's :train,

ileaving at 12:15 p. M..:to arrive in Sacra- j
mento October Bth: J. Felteman and wife,' ;
South Australia; Mrs. S. E.. Price, \u25a0 Los
Angeles ;Mrs. L.A.Davis, childand nurse,
Riverton, N..7.; F. W. Woods and wife, W.
O. Langnan, San Francisco ;William Lewis,
Mies E. C. ;Parker, A. Codding and .wife, I
Boston ;IrwinIChase and wife, jBrooklyn ;I
Mrs. E. ,' A. Ely,'Ottumwa. la.; Bernhart I
Edelman, New York;F. S. Did§e, Beherly, 1

Mass. *: .'.', ,; -
,*-\u25a0', V:\u25a0 ..--\u25a0 .."*\u25a0*•

Sixty-one 'through emigrants left on last
night's emigrant train, to ;arrive in Sacra-
mento October 11th. j,;

;The lie Treaty.

: Washington, » October 4th.—Russell, ja ]
member of the Ute Commission, has arrived j

in Washington Iwith the ratification papers, i
signed by 577 Ute Indians. '.The amount due |
the '• Utes j? is }$75,000. Arrangements have I
been made for the payment of this sum inac- ;
cordance with the terms of the bill.'?Russell ,
expresses the opinion that the work of select- I
ing new .: lands, :surveying them Iand making \u25a0

allotments inseveral ty, work which must ne- j
cet&arily be accomplished before the Indians j
can be removed, ;willprobably not be com-
menced, owing to|the lateness of ;the season,
until next !spring, ", andIfor

*thisIreason he
thinks

'
that the removal of the Utes cannot !

be effected until next jear. ; \u25a0';.\u25a0\u25a0-:*

Eailroad Bulldlnz In ><\u25a0« Mexico."
Ch.caoo, October

—
The Atchison, To-

peka and Santa Railroad Company has i

just completed 35 miles of a new road in New i
Mexico, from Tucson to San Martial,"'and j
expects to have enough more completed by ,
January .IstFto make connection with the :

Southern 1Pacific FRailroad." -^ Sleepers f will!
then \u25a0be run through ifrom Kansas City, a

distance of nearly 1,200 miles, and important
connections willbe completed. ;,:v r

;'\u25a0;;;, The Lawlessness lit teor»l».:y.;
Washington, October 4th.—The Commis- i

sinner of Internal Revenue ha» :received
'
the

followingifrom > Atlanta : 'The!United
States iGrand f Jury JT h«w 'found

-
true|bills >

against thirty-eight citizens of {Georgia for
armed attacks onrevenue officers inthe Sec-
ond District while discharging itheir lawful ,

Iduties.'-.?. Twenty of these outlaws belonged
!to the igang that;burned

'
Deputy Collector

!Stewart's property and fired upon his fans-
jly,».;,,«-._~r ...- -\u0084.,. -.; ,;<-,- y\u25a0\u25a0 .
'.-: Pork-Packing IM:it>!Ni-iii(-ni Bumfd.
;':Baltimore, October The :pork-pack-
ingestablishment and slaughter-house of Fits&v-Homer, ';at;Canton, adjoining the 5 citylimits, were burned this afternoon, with their
content?, of a large stcck of meat.
The fire communicated '- to the pork-packing
establishment of Paul Goble, adjoining, which
was also destroyed, with its contents, iFcss
&Homer's loss is !estimated at $50,000 • in-surance, 530,000. Goble's loss is estimated at
§20,000 ;insurance, $10,000.*.

Ihush IDramatic Event.
?% Chicago. October 4th.—An

;
unusual event

in dramatic circles occurred to-night. Three
of the principal theaters— Hooley'*, Haverly's
and the Grand Opera House— presented bills
in which the:central figure was an eminen
Shakespearean actor.

-Lawrence Barrett andJohn McCullough appeared at Hoolej's and
Haverly's, respectively,. and Thos. W. Keene
at the Grand Opera Hoase.

'.' A Harder « <>iilV«>eri.'
Topeka October 4th.—W.H.Fair-child, the man arrested 'in Chicago charged

with• the murder of Richard • French, the
stepfather of his wife,ia Harper county, two
years ago, has confessed. He claims that he
found French and his wifeinillicitrelations,
and that after some word*, in which lie called
French a liar, he struck him twice withan
ax, killing him instantly. He further says
he has never tried to evade arrest.

-
t -Poisoned by Wild Parsnips.

Milwaukee, October 4th.—Seven members
of the family and guests of Hon. John Rug-
g!e . were poisoned to-day by eating wild
parsnips fordinner. Allare nowout of dan-
ger except Annie Ball and Sanf'inl Ruggle,
who are in a criticalcondition. The parsnips
were purchased at the regular family grocery.

: The Epizootic*'":!
„Philadelphia, . October

'
4tb.—The epi-

zootic is sweeping ovtr this city. Already 5
per cent, of the horse3are affected.

: llravy Ruslnrs* failure.
\u25a0 New York, October 4th.—The failure of

David Douglass & Co., importers of linens at
91 Franklin street, one of the oldest houses in
ths trade, is announced to-day. Liabilities,
aboutSlOO.ooo ;good assets, $80,000.

Fire in a MiningStall.
.'.; Denver (Col.), October sth— a. si.— lie-
'publican l<eadviUe . special says : A tire
started at 5 o'clock yesterday morning in the
shaft-house of the old Vulcan shaft in the
Chrysolite mine, -caused by a sick miner
dropping a caudle. The

'
building was

consumed, and the burning debris fell
into

-
the :shaft, setting it on fire.

'
The

Vulcan • connects with the Chrysolite,
LittleChief, Annie, Climax and LittlePitts-
burg mines by levels at a depth of 120 feet,
all of which are filledwith carbonic gas and
smoke, driving the men from their work of
constructing bulkheads. Six hundred feet
away, twelve men were overcome \u25a0by the
smoke end barely saved themselves. - After
great trouble ,bulkhead? were \u25a0'.. built, pre-
venting the fire from spreading, ; and the
flames are now confined to a radius of thirty
feet from the Vulcan shaft, is completely
under control. All the shafts are hermeti-
cally closed, to exclude draughts, and willre-
main so for four days. Work is suspended on
all the mines fora week, and perhaps longer.
Nobody was seriously hurt. The damage is
about $20,000, caused by the delay of work.
Allthe levels and drifts are full of gas.

IO!CIK.\ MHS.

The Trouble In Ireland.
Dcblis, October 4th.

—
Symptoms of dis-

cord are showing themselves inCounty West-
meath. . . \u25a0

London, October
—

The Time*, in an
editorial, says : Where Mr. Parnell and his
fellow-agitators go they leave the country in
fUmes behind them. Deeds of violence are
done which they have not suggested in ex-
press terms, but which are in fullaccordance
with the spirit, though not withthe letter, of
their harangues, arid which they scarcely even
pretend to disapprove afterwards. The 1mid
League ha» extended its organization to Great
Britain.

Dublin, October 4th.
—

A process server
was murdered in Ireland Friday.

'
One arrest

has been made.
London, October 4th.

—
A Dublin corre-

spondent reports that a large number of men
visited the farmhouses near Mullingar, capi-
tal of the county of Westmeath, in a search
for arms. A largely attended land meeting
was held Sunday at Mobil],County Leitrim.
Arms are largely bought and freely imparted
inmany quarters. The manager of "lie es-
tablishment in Dublin states that he has sold
1,400 rifles in a short period. In Belfast
breech-loaders are advertised for sale for 15^,
and in the email country towns, especially in
the west, there Ua brisk trade in rifles, v

Garibaldi's Movement*.
• Genoa, October 4th.—General Garibaldi

landed at 8 o'clock this morning, and was re-
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm. He ap-
peared much pleased with his reception. Per-
fect Order prevailed. The General drove
straight to his daughter's house.

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
Genoa, October 4th.—General Garibaldi

war escorted through the principal streets by
the Trade Societies with bands and banners.
There was an immense crowd. The banner
of the Thousand of Marsala was hoisted at
Garibaldi's house. The College of Rome pe-
titions that General Garibaldi do not resign,

The Excitement In Italy.

Home, October 4th.— Premier Carroll's let-
ter to General Garibaldi, sent to Genoa by
the hand of Menotti Garibaldi, is intended to
allay the General's resentment. Rigorous
measures have been taken to guard the Genoa
prison where Major Canizio, General Gari-
baldi's son-in-law, is cotifiaed. Two regiments
of troops have been ordered to Genoa.

"Accident In St. <. iilj.i.d Tunnel. .
Paris. October 4th.—Thirty-five feet of

masonry ami an immense mass of rock has
fallen in the St. Gothard -

tunnel. Four men
were killedand many wounded.

Fatal Falling ofa Floor.
London, October 4th.

—
One person was

killed andItwenty injured in a Catholic
church inManchester to-day by a giving way
of a gallery floor.

The nulrlsnn Affair..
:Ragdsa, October 4th. Admiral ,Seymour
arrived at Oattaro to-day, and immediately
proceeded 'to Cettinje. Montenegro now
urges that the reason is too far advanced to
permit of further delays, and declares h»r
willingness to attack Dulcigno immediately,
provided she can obtain the effective concur-}
rence of the fleet.

Sharp Measures to be Adopt* <;.

Berlin, October 4th. —The Rational Zti-
lung says :The Goverpment intends to adopt
eh.irp measures against the Social Democrats
in certain towns of Hohtein. such an Altona,
Ottensea and Wandsbreck. The execution of
these measures would be difficultif a similar
cmrse of action is not adopted by Hamburg.
With a view to obviate the difficulty, negoti-
ations are proceeding with the Hamburg
authorities, which, however, have caused no
serious dispute.'
; '...Bowing.'! Contest.

;. LONDON, October 4th.
—

A race between
Joseph Cannon and Harry Thomas for £100
a side and a bet of £100 to £SO, rowed this
afternoon over the fThames !championship
course, four miles and a quarter. The race
was a very hollow affair. Thomas woneasily,
Cannon being completely exhausted. "- Tinc,

24 minutes 21 seconds. Hanlan and Trickett
witnessed the contest.

'

American Schooner Wrecked. .J.:.,.
Panama, September 25th.

—
News has been

received here that the American schooner J.
H. Roscce, from San Francisco, drifted on
the rocks in the port of La Libertad, Salva-
dor, ;oa the 19th in?t., and went to pieces.
From • particulars -of. the affair that have
reached here itwould seem that but little if
any effort was made to save the vessel.

;. The smith American Wnr.
Panama, September 25th.— The .only item

of interest in war matters by the present mail
from the south is the occupation of Chimbate
on the 10th instant by the Chileans, under
command of Captain Patrick Lynch. A force
of about 3,000 men and 200 horses was taken
withoutresistance.

'Itis said that Lynch has
telegraphed toLima, demanding §100,000 in
gold :as a contribution, adding that if that
sum be not forthcoming all the valuable sugar
machinery and the whole place willbe de-
stroyed,^v^:.;^"^..;: -

s \-\-K':.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '.-''^~
''"'' '

i: The \u25a0 reports of peace ;between Peru and
Chile seem entirely, without foundation. .

S Four Persons Browned. .._
;Montreal, %October 'Q 4th.

—
Mrs. v John

Murry and her Bon Angus, ;Miss '\u25a0 McKenzie
and Miss :McDonald, iwere drowned to-day
by the upsetting of a boat. ;

5VA Shocking Affair.,

Richmond ?Hill;(OnL),';October -4th.—
This

'
afternoon two brothers named - Fahey

quarreled," and the elder struck the younger
on|the forehend;; inflicting a probably :fatal
wound.

'
Their father, seeing this, fell dead.

•HSCELLA-VEOrS.

The New York Timef, noticing the death
ofElisha Bliss, Jr., President of the Ameri-
can Publishing Company, says : He was the
first publisher who gave favorable considera-
tion to Mark Twain's

"
Innocents Abroad,"

after the manuscript had been rejected by
ever? publisher of note here and in Bos-ton
and Philadelphia. The sale of that book to
date, iuclcding pirated editions, is 200,000
copies. The American Company cleared
$170,000 from it

The Boston newspapers continue to express
surprise at the number of gudgeons daily

'-,\u25a0

-- -
\u25a0\u25a0

- . : 'v .-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•*

--
:\u25a0-.., .... -.

- --
cii'Rht by the Ladies' Deposit Company ol
that- city, aa institution which pays eight per
cent, per month on deposits. That the con-
cern 13 a swindling one | does not admit of a
dcubt";. The police are making arrangement*

to »rT9«t the |managers when their failure,
whichis expected before the end ofthe week,
is announced. ;, \v

\u25a0' '.V, ;
' '- The Treasury

-
Department yesterday or-

dered the transfer of 810.000,000 ingold from
the assay office in New York, to be used hi
making exchange on account of foreign gold.
3' The Xew YorkSun says : \V. W. Keller,
the theatrical manager who \u25a0 managed Tal-
mage, has Mayor Kalloch under contract for
lectmea throughout the Eastern States, com-
mencing ivJanuary next. \u25a0.

The New York Tribune says :U.S. Grant,
Jr.; sent to Mrs. Jesse K. Grant, as a wed-
ding present, a conveyance of the furniture,
tapestry and works ol art of hi-;elegant suite
of rooms in a fashionable apartment house
near Madison Square.
1 Heegheny'd wholesale drug store and
Messrs. Lind A Reardon's hardware store
were burned at Troy, X. V., Sunday Li. lit.
Loss, §100,000 ;insured. ;
. There is noabatement of the horse disease
at New -York. -About 0,000 animals are sick
in that city, and 1,000 in Brooklyn and
Jersey City.

The County Inspectors of Lancashire,
England, report that pleuro -pneumonia

moii? the swine and ;fever continues to
spread.

The steamer Canopus, stranded onthe En-
glish coast, got afloat Sunday night.'

The amount of foreign gold which has come
to this country since July Ist is estimated by
the Treasury officials at about $35,000,000.

Over 12,000,000 bushels .of grain was
shipped to Europe from New York inSep-
tember, employing 300 vessels.-' The steamer Cimbm, which sails to-day
from Hamburg for New York, takes out

100,000 narks in gold.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:
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Sacramento Cossarvatory ofMusic r
Ot; Eleventh M.. fwt»vron ]ned J.

'

THE FIRST TERM OK TiIE FOURTH YEAR
of this prt sperous ioatitattoD commences on

31O>DAY,October 4, 2SSO.
-

Tcnm moderate. .-. .-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'-.\u25a0\u25a0-. MRS. ABBIECUENET. JVincipal,.

Graduate of the Artists'Class oJ the Jto>al Consen-a-tory of Stuttgart. -
,\u25a0 . : oSlwig

RIDING SCHOOL,

THE FIRST MEETINO OF TOE CL*63 FOR
X-- tnstmclion in Hor«el>»ck Hiding will1 >> held

jat ACTteultural I"ark, TO-MORhOW (Wcdrrsday)
AFTERNOON, at « o'clock.. Irtreetfoo« will bepriven by MISS-KATE CROSS, \u0084 WnrdLinil. it50
cenu-pcr lesson for ihn*«Ik> larnbh thrir «wn
horses and equipments; «l nhaie bora* iipro-
rided. .\u25a0 v^Sv <--\u25a0\u25a0--

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 <>5.A

GEORGE T. BUSH
HAS—

—
•;: jet 33 3sa: O Vx*as

to Ills \i.\> srictr, No. sis J street,

nrrwitKS rnrrii and s mi,::V.

WHERE CAN BE FOUND THE LARGEST
.-.- asso:toieulcf

'

'^vT' ::*'

GAS FIXTURES. LAMPS, CLOCKS. .. AND ALr. KINDS or-
—

\u25a0 ./\u25a0 .*\u25a0\u25a0.
. Pipe. Umh Tolw. VMkMawb,Sink*.

:And all of the most Approved of Sanitary Goods.
Or Allwork under my personal supervisiMi, and

warrantnl^ . ,-\u25a0 .i. \u25a0.. ,\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0- \u25a0
, ;-»>5-3ptf

i.A. BKKTCU.XO'S PATKKT. •

$2 OO S2
-
53AND 3°°>

BUYS THE FINEST SPECTACLES ;IN EXISTENCE.
AdjustingSpertarle» to Millnil the vari-

ous cnndlllonM or Ihe night our specially.
BS"The only opticians en this coast who make

spectacle lens, to ..nlir > larjre assortment of tho
finest ARTIFICIALHUMAN EYES constantly on
hand.'

BERTELING & WATRY,- 'M-liT.lilirOpflrlana, ;' '

No. 1-7 Kearny street; between Pine and California,.. ".near California,
\u0084

(\u25a0Hides forsrlertlns apeetacle* free. rnun-
fry orilri*proiuptly attended to.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS!!! who tell
you they mike spectacle lenses, as we are the only
opticians on tbii coast who di. 05-lptf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF CHARLES KIDDER, DECEASED.
Notice is hereby riven by the und< rsiiri cl.

A<loiiniHtrat'>rof the estate of CHAULfc'S KIDUEK.
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to exhibit them,
with the necessary vouchers, within four months
after the firstpublication of this notice, to the said
Administrator, at the County Assessor's office, at
the Court-house, in the city of Sacramento, in tb*
cow.tv of Sacramento j-

-
Date 1September 29, 1550.

JOSEPH W. HOUSTON, Administrator.
Freeman & Bates, Attorneys. 05-law4wTu

GENERAL NOTICES,
~

————~—-—.—,—~—.————
___^_^_____

Or old or young, or (nil or jar,'
Those who now Itttheir teeth decay.

With breath we can't endure ;
The thought their after lifewillhaunt.

That they neglected SOZODONT,
That would have kept allpure.

630-3tThST .i

Dr. La Mar's Seminal Pills enre all
casts of Seminal Weakness, Lo» of Vigor,- Nor-
.urnal Emissions, Impotency, Nervous and Physi-
cal Debility,and all that class of complaint* arising
from Excess, Indiscretion or Al)t:«c. The old find in
this remedy A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and tho
young a safeguard and protection. Dr.. La Mar's
Skmixal Pills restore the Sexual Organs, debilitated
from whatever cause, to their prrtiae vigor. Price,
J2 50 per bottle. Sent C. O. D. by express to any
address, secure from observation. Address allorders
to A.MoIiOYLK CO., Drujgißta, P. O. Box 1,955;
San Francisco. am; tf

"amusements.
SWIMMING-

AT TnE XATATOEIIJI.

, On X street, near Tenth.
-

PROF. W. H. DAILY,
Champion Swimmer,

\u25a0^^TILL BE IN ATTENDANCE EACH DAY
V? and evoninjr, to viva instructions in the art

of swimming. Mr.Dailyha? no superior as a teach*
cr, most ofour local ladyswimmers havinir been hU
pupils. Terms at the Natatorium. s'J".t-lw

4 NNOUNCEMENT.— THE ATLANTICANGARDENS have been renewed and greatlyGARDENS have been renewed and greatly
improved. The Dancing nail connected with the
stage for theatrical performances has been enlarged,
and willbe let for Parties, on reasonable terms.

p-20-lplm A. J. DIETRICH, Proprietor.

FIRST ARTILLERY BAND.
/"VRCHESTRA MUSIC FURNISHED FOR £3\J Balls, Parties, etc. Leave orders at »-T9k
Headquarters, No;720 X street ;E. A.FISCH,
No. 1205 O street. Leader, E. W. DAVIS,No.
13-24 Istreet.. sl-'-tf

AUCTIONS.
~~

BELL & CO., Auctioneers.
WILL SILT. ON

Tuesday, October 5, 1880,
At 10:30 o'clock sharp, and without reserve.

At the Bc»idence of Mr. Inwnl!,41" Jut..
Between Fourth and Fifth, over Mr. Conrad's

Jewelry street, all tbe

Furniture and Household Goods I
Ofseven room?, comisting, in part, of:Four Walnut
Marble top Bedroom Sets, one Haircloth Parlor Set,
one fine Walnut Wardrobe and other Wardrobes,
Marble topCenter Tables, Chromes and Mccl En-
gravings, Clipper-edge Spring Mattresses. Father
Pillows. BlanKets, Brussels Carpets, Stair Carpet
and Rods. . also

—
Cask Stove, Parlor Stoves, one Chest Carpenter's

Tools, Chairs, Tables, Crockery, Glass and Wondcu-
ware, and other things too nun-emu* to mention.
-Sale positive. FELL A CO., ..
Auctioneers, -No. 903 J street, between Ninth end

Tenth. 04-2t

SHERBURN&siTH,
<; F. X c it a L

-A/uctioiiee:rs,
NO. 333 X street,* bet. Tfcl.d acd Fourth.

\u25a0
•

'
\ . —ALSO—\u25a0

;\u25a0-.*.. \u25a0
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"
-.-

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

or

SECOBD-HAHD CARPETS, STOVES,
ETC., ETC. ol.tf

SACRAMENTO HOME SCHOOL,

HSTREET, NORTH SIDE, BETWEEN THlR-
teenth :and Fourteenth— The .twenty first

term willcommence October 4th. • "
\u25a0

• *-<•-

04-2plw" MRS. F. M. ROSS. Principal.

FRTEID ft TESRY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND*R*-
tail Dealers in every kiiul and variety

of EUILDINa
•
and: FINISHING TIMBER and .

.': \u25a0*\u25a0';\u25a0-:•.':::\u25a0' -". '':- -.\u25a0.->- - ' :-

LUMBER.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I3T Cargoes, car-loads and • Special Ordort
promptly. filled, and (hipped \u25a0 direct Irom the
ORECON, REDWOOD and SUGAR PINS MILLS
of the Company. ; .
Gesiral Cfticb, No. 1310Smwsb Stbkbt, xhablL .
Branch Yarb, • CoaKita • Twrltih abo iS-rnKm—

. .. anl»-2nln^ :\u25a0\u25a0
" .

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE SACRAMENTO BANK HAS MONEY TO

Ik»n in sums of ten thousand Idollar \u25a0 and
Iunder, at lowest current rates, upon improved real

"^iKJ- Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA >
MENTO BANK will receive prompt ttention. \u25a0:.

-•:\u25a0\u25a0-•
' slB-?plm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..

FOR SALE, v;
QAIACRES ;OF GOOD GRAZING iND

I FAIR FAKMIXn LAX1),
*

IN FRESNO
'
COUNTY, AT $2 PER ACRE, BY ;

'-"CndwalaiTrr «V Parsons, "\u25a0

:' 524-Splm -'-'•" Third »nd J streets, Sacramento. '.
STEIN WAY & SONS' PIANOS".

AHETKAN,SOLE AGF.NT, l,^m^B^
XV»street, be.. $\:hand Seventh, tSSESBSSIopposite Court-bonw. |PIANOS TOtf i*.BiII'-
LET Plant*IC-W 03 instalimente. I« \u25a0 1 »

ts*-2pl«j

MARRIED.
Stockton, October 2—By 1\ \. Mr. Chappie, P. J.

Hickrnan, of Sacramento, to Mrs. L.K.Uutchiu-
son. . . :. \u0084

"^ . ; , . •.: •'\u25a0
Near Dixon, September 2S

-Henry Biclar to Ann E.
Griffin. .-? . i :.. ••- \u0084t. ..: ..

:BORN.
"

Sacramento, October 3— Wife of William Uippon, a
daughter. . • :

HwillGrove, September 29—Wife of 11. O.Pureoton, a daughter.

: : \u0084 ,? T DIED.
Sacramento, October 3 -Anna L., wife of C.

'
W.

Wallace, a native of Albany, New York, 33 years,
/ 4 months and 10 days. \u0084 ..:„..

[Friends and acquaintances ar» respectfully invited
toattend the funeral,' which "take place from
Calvary Baptist Church, I.street, to-morrow
(Tuesday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.]

HEW ADVERTISEMEHTS.
COMI'AXT A, First Aktillkrt )

FOUKTII ISKIOADK,N. G. C ,'""\u25a0\u25a0 >•
Sackaxknto, October 4, ISSO. ) \u25a0

Every member is hereby ordered to appear in full
uniform THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, pursuant to
orders from Brigade Headquarters, for the election
of a. Captain. By order.

F. J. KEARNEY,Captain.
Wji. Lov«l!., 0. 8. (B. C.1 05-lt :
ISitrrnmrnlo Camp. Army and JTiivy Re-
publican league of California, will n\c-;t THIS
(Tuesiay) EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at Grand Army
Hall,Sixth street, between tnd K.

\u25a0 C. H. HUBBARD, Senior Vice Commander.
H. Bkxxktt, Adjutant. (B. C.) oi-lt

Begalar ril<-I<l and Arthur <inl> of
the Second Ward willmeet THIS (Tuesday) EVEN.
ING,at Headquarters, Grand Hotel, Front and X
streets. All members requested to be present.
Business of importance to come before the Club.

\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0It :\u25a0 . . A. J. SENATZ, President
I.O. O. F.—Officers anil iik-iii-

bers of hisiuj Star Kebekah L'I'KTCJi-'i^SSv'iLodge, No. 8, are requested to attend ;.
"

*<IB*. .-
the re<rular meeting to be held THIS

'*
!>>!iQ&?'

(Tuesday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock.
SALLA A. WHITE, N. G.

Kati Bovd, Secretary. 05-lt
Stated .'Mectlns of Sacramento '- a •

Royal Arch Chapter, No. 3, at the hail, ,A\
Tills (Tuesday) LVENING,. at 7:30 dclock y\J*
Sojourning Companions are cordially iu-'^r \
vited to attend. Byorder of

W. B. DAVIS,H. P.
'-

A.A. Redixgtox. Secretary. o5 It

IflicRegular Meeting ot the Youns •.!. -r.
Catholic Institute of Sacramento willbe held Tills
(I.:,ad EVENING at 7 o'clock, in St. Rosu's Hall.
Allmembers are requested tobe present. By ordtr
of . \u0084 . I). J. LON \u25a0-, President.
Fnw. H.KRArs. Recording Secretary. 18. C.I i>s-lt

WANTED -CASH BOYS, AT MECHANIC^'
Store. 05-2t

WANTED-A SIIUATION TO DO LIGHT
housework or chamberwork Ina private fair-

ily,by a competent wiman. Inquire at Room 20,
Vv'esicrn Hotel. 05-3t«

A LITTLE MONEY WILL BOY A GOOD SEC-
J\ on,l.haul piano. Apply at CARLSTROHKL'S,
No. 321 .) street, Sacramento. c5-lw

Metropolitax TIIEATEK.
THIS (TCESDAT) EVtM.XC, OCT. li,18RP.

THE GRAND TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT TO '.

ED. LEAVYand C. M.GRAY
—BY THE

CAPITAL CITY MINSTREL AND SOCIAL CLUB.

AilmloMoii. ..SO and (8 cents.
05-lt

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET,

FOR PRESIDENT:
JAMES A. CAKFJELD Ohio

VICE-PRESIDENT:
I'UESTER A. VICTIM Kcw York

ELECTOBAL TICKET.

; (ATLARGE):

John F. Mi11er.......;... .Xapa
Henry Edscrton Sacraiue nlo
Clans Spreckleg... .gnu Francisco
Charles X. Fox .Alnmeda
IT. W. McKals- Coin -a
T. it.8ard."."..'.:

—
Vrnfnrn

V; \u25a0;.\u25a0;.; ALTERNATES. \u25a0.

(AT LARGE):

De ry Con ell
—

'. ...«anta Crnz
«'. T. «..irr:ill fan Francisco
Charlea K01i1er..... -.San Frand.«co
James A. L0nfh1tt......... ....5an Joaqnln

.- ;i:n.Cassldy Sonoma
Waller S. Hoorc. .'...lms Auseles

MEMBER OF CONGRESS.

.. \u25a0 / SECOND DISTRICT :.. ',

11. F. PAGE.............. El Dorado

C O V X T ¥ TICKET.

FOR ASSEMBLY:

J. X. YOlXi,-
W. C. -VAX FLEET. •

.1. E. IUKtK. 01-td

;;
"

Inmy opinion the l>es« Inlerestfi or the
whole connlry, North and Sontli, demand
the success or the ticket beaded by Car*
lit1.l and Anhur."-U. S. GRANT.

Republican Meetings.

GOV. GEORGE L. WOODS
VsTILL ADDRESS THE PEOPLE ON, THEWILL ADDRESS THE PEOPLE ON THE
i,/»»»., issues of the day at.
M0DE5T0;.......... Thursday, October 7

MERCED... Friday, October 8
FRE5N0. .'........... ..... Saturday, October 0

V15AL1A............. ........I.Monday, October 11

BAKERSFIELD. ....... ...Tuesday, October 12
LOS ANGELES .:.......„Wednesday, October IS
SANTA' ANA...:.... .1.... ..Thursday, October 14
ANAHE1M.:".::.:...........T:.Friday, October 15
SAN BERNARDINO... Saturday, October 16
RIVERSIDE ;.............. .Mond»y, October 18
COI.TON.^:;l>:IS*:?i:?:7.;.?:.Tuelday, October 19
W1LM1NGT0N.:.....'...:. Thursday, October 21
SAN D1EG0.....:.-...;:. Saturday, October 23

;i3T;iCounty, Committees iwill pleas* make the
necessary arrangements for the meetings. ...
i;By order of the Republican State Central Com-

mittee. 'P. B. CORNWALL, Vice-Chairman. "".
'\u25a0Jambs R. FixiiAtsox, Secretary -\u25a0

\u25a0 '-'\u25a0
°5-St I

BIDS FOR THE
Renting :of

"
Turner Hall Saloon

'

'\u25a0\u25a0 -
WILLBE RECEIVED BY

-
L. LOTnnAMMEK. •*S

*******between
Seventh and El h«h.

UP,TO WEDNESDAY AT 6>..».\u25a0 06 It*


